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Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Greetings.  My name is Danny Brikshavana, I am the data analyst for the Illinois Department of Public Health Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention Program.  

The Illinois Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention Program works to define the burden of cardiovascular disease, build capacity, and implement the state plan to prevent and control heart disease and stroke in Illinois.

In the next series of slides, we will be addressing in brief the impact issues of hypertension, an example of a training tool used, and where we from the Illinois Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention (IHSP) Program may be of assistance.  
�



Issues at Large

Hypertension (HTN) is classified as a 
modifiable risk factor that is associated with:

Poor diet, high cholesterol, overweight, smoking, diabetes, 
physical inactivity

HTN increases risk for diseases:
Heart attack, stroke, congestive heart failure, kidney failure

According to self-reported survey in 2003-4:
25.9% Illinois adults reported “ever told by health care 
professional that blood pressure is high” (24.8% US)
Illinois and US have similar rates for other CVD risk factors

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Hypertension is classified as a modifiable risk factor that is associated with factors such as poor diet, high cholesterol, or being overweight.  It has also been associated with increasing risk for diseases such as heart attack or stroke.

For the next following slides, you may obtain more detailed information about the data and figures seen from the sources listed on the final slide of this presentation.  The data and figures were obtained specifically from the Illinois Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention 2007 Burden Document.  A link to this document is posted on the IPHI website with all the other web-conference handouts and resource links.

The data in the next few slides are results from the self-reported data collected through the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System.  The BRFSS is a state-based, random-digit-dialing telephone survey conducted monthly and collected over a period of a year.  

According to the report, approximately 1 in 4 adults in Illinois had reported with having high blood pressure.  The Illinois rates for other inter-related CVD risk factors also mirror the US rates as can be seen in the next slide.
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Issues at Large

CVD Risk Factors among Adults, Illinois and United States 
(Figure 29 of Burden of Heart Disease and Stroke in Illinois: Mortality, Morbidity and Risk Factors, 
February 2007

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
This figure displays the combined result percentage of Illinois adults reporting CVD risk factors from the 2003 and 2004 BRFSS surveys.�



Issues at Large

Communities prevalent 
with multiple risk 
factors

High cholesterol, current 
smokers, physical 
inactivity, poor nutrition
Obesity (high percent 
prevalence all state)

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
This map, as well as 2 others I will refer to shortly, were included on the IPHI website as handouts.  If you prefer to look at the full page print outs, you may.  It may be easier for you to read.

Looking at the county-level, we find pockets of counties to have higher prevalence of certain risk factors such as high blood pressure.  To be noted, the majority of the communities with higher prevalence of these risk factors tend to be from rural counties in Illinois.
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Issues at Large

High Blood Pressure among Adults, by County Groups, 2003
(Figure 36 of Burden of Heart Disease and Stroke in Illinois: 
Mortality, Morbidity and Risk Factors, February 2007

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
This figure shows the prevalence of high blood pressure from the 2003 BRFSS data showing that rural counties had similar or higher prevalence percentages than from counties with higher population and urbanization (i.e., Chicago, Suburban Cook).

Population density for Illinois ranks from Cook County (consisting of Chicago and Suburban Cook, followed by collar counties (Lake, Kane, Dupage, and Will), than Urban, and followed by rural.
�



Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
The left map is the percent of respondents to be overweight, where the green shading identifies more than the majority of respondents were considered overweight.  The right map is the percent of respondents to have identified with having high cholesterol.

More maps and summaries  may be found in the Illinois Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention Program Burden of Heart Disease and Stroke in Illinois.

Now back to Peggy who will be discussing the blood pressure guidelines.
[Transition to Peggy]
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Blood Pressure GuidelinesBlood Pressure Guidelines

Peggy Jones, State Health 
Alliance Director
American Heart Association
Email: 
peggy.jones@heart.org
Business phone:  
309-662-8498  

mailto:peggy.jones@heart.org


Things to Know:  Assess and Things to Know:  Assess and 
LearnLearn

• Blood Pressure statistics in your 
county

• Current Guidelines
• Impact of high blood pressure
• Public Health Approach
• How to Refresh your training



Trends in High Blood PressureTrends in High Blood Pressure

• Southern IL reflects highest incidence of high blood 
pressure

• Illinois is about average compared to the United 
States 

• AHA Impact Goal for Healthy People 2010 is to 
reduce death and disability from heart disease and 
stroke by 25% by 2010. Good news/bad news 

• BUT the risk factors like high blood pressure are on 
the rise and threaten to undo our progress to date

• Obesity, lack of exercise and diabetes all threaten 
our progress and the control of blood pressure in 
our communities





Blood Pressure GuidelinesBlood Pressure Guidelines
• New stricter guidelines call for a resting blood pressure 

reading below 120/80 mm Hg

• A resting blood pressure of 140/90 mm HG or higher is 
defined as high blood pressure

• 120/80 – 140/90 is considered pre-hypertensive

• A reading above 115/75 is the level above which your risk of 
CV complications starts to increase.

• Pre-hypertensive BP increases the risk of stroke, heart attack, 
heart failure and kidney failure.

• 120/80 or above is a warning zone – time to take action



Managing PreManaging Pre--hypertensive BP hypertensive BP 
and High Blood Pressureand High Blood Pressure
• Pre-hypertensive BP may be possible to manage 

with lifestyle changes

• High Blood pressure treatment guidelines 
recommend starting with a diuretic and adding 
meds from there

• ACC study shows a combo pill right from the start 
works best- diuretic plus either calcium channel 
blocker or ACE inhibitor (vaso-dilators)

• 70 million Americans have High BP and 2/3 of 
those DO NOT have it well  controlled.







High Blood Pressure and High Blood Pressure and 
Diabetes Diabetes 
• Diabetes increases  your risk of 

developing high blood pressure and 
CVD because diabetes adversely affects 
the arteries leading to atherosclerosis.

• High BP with diabetes especially affects 
diabetic eye disease, and kidney disease.

• 60% of diabetics have high blood pressure.
• For a person diagnosed with diabetes, 

there blood pressure should not go above 
130/80.



High Blood PressureHigh Blood Pressure

• Preventable
• Treatable
• Controllable
• Why then is it so hard to do?



Target MarketTarget Market
• Improve awareness of implications 

of hypertension

– Prevention
– Diagnosis 
– Engagement
– Management

Medication
Lifestyle

– Measure results

73 Million

Not Aware
20.6 Million

(28%)

Aware
52.4 Million

(72%)

Not Treated
28.2 Million

(39%)

Under Treatment
44.8Million

(61%)

Controlled
25.6 Million

(35%)

Not Controlled
47.4 Million

(65%)



Public Health ApproachesPublic Health Approaches

• Reduce blood pressure through 
reducing calories, saturated fat, and salt 
in processed foods

• CVD morbidity and mortality can be 
affected by even a small reduction in the 
patient’s blood pressure

• We have a real opportunity to interrupt 
and prevent the costly cycle of 
hypertension and its complications

• Increase screening and education



Blood Pressure ScreeningsBlood Pressure Screenings
•Follow the proper measurement of blood 
pressure 

•Include a consultation after the blood 
pressure reading, patient understanding and 
advice for follow up as needed.

•Provide educational materials.

•It is never too late to start treating high 
blood pressure – at any age

•Recommend frequent checking of blood 
pressure even if the current reading is good.

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
As a reminder, the AHA’s impact goal is to reduce coronary heart disease, stroke, and risk by 25%, by the year 2010. 

In 1998 the American Heart Association approved this long-term goal, and we will continue to keep our sights focused on a 25% reduction in heart disease, stroke, and risk.

Incremental plans covering three to four-year periods have been developed over the past several years, to outline short-term strategies, and to help us measure our efforts to reach the 2010 goal. 

The 2006-2010 plan we will review today is the final incremental plan that will lead us to our 2010 goals.

But before we go into a summary of the 2006-2010 plan, let’s take a look at progress to date on some of the key indicators that have been identified to track success.
�



Sample Training Tool

Blood Pressure Measurement Training
Training based from “Healthy Pathways Blood Pressure 
Measurement for the 21st Century Toolkit” created by Virginia 
Department of Health, Medical Committee of the Healthy 
Pathways Cardiovascular Coalition (Virginia), Sentara 
Healthcare (Virginia), and The Governor's School for the Arts 
(Virginia)
Site

Chosen based on counties with high risk factors 
and training demand

Participants
Health care professionals

Session
3 hour training

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Thank you Peggy.

It cannot be expressed enough the importance of local health department’s role with their community’s health.  Implementing programs such as START! or integrating hypertension initiatives will assist in decreasing the impact burden of hypertension and improve their community’s overall health.  However, it is also just as important for the local health departments to have health care providers in their communities to offer up-to-date practices and services to properly monitor the health of their community accurately.  

IHSP in conjunction with the IDPH Office of Women’s Health and American Heart Association, have been setting up blood pressure trainings for groups such as health care professionals and nursing students.  The training is based from a toolkit created by the Virginia health department.  The Illinois sites chosen to conduct the trainings were in counties with the highest prevalence of self-reported high blood pressure and/or requested demand.  The 3 hour session consists of a an Introduction/Overview, AHA Updates, Learning Objectives and a pre-test administered, Training DVD, a Lunch and table discussion, followed by role play, a post-test and the conclusion of the session.�



Sample Training Tool

Measurement survey tool
Pre-/ Post-test

Multiple choice: 15 questions
List four heart attack and four stroke warning signs
True or False: 5 questions

Scores
Site1 (n=16) median score:

Pre-test = 69.7%
Post-test = 85.7%

Site2 (n=28) median score:
Pre-test = 60.7%
Post-test = 82.1% 

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
The Pre- and Post-test consist of 15 multiple choice questions, 1 question to list warning signs, and 5 true and false questions.  Two graphs in the following slides are presented with results from the pre and post test for 2 different sites whom underwent the blood pressure trainings.  Both show an overall improvement in staff knowledge-base on blood pressure measurement. �



Sample Training Tool
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Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Scores
Site1 (n=16) median score:
Pre-test = 69.7%
Post-test = 85.7%

Site 1 had 16 participants with a median score for the pre-test to be about 70% and post-test to be at 86%.
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Sample Training Tool

<50% 50-59% 60-69% 70-79% 80-89% 90-100%
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Healthy Pathways Survey: Site2 (n=28)
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Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Scores
Site2 (n=28) median score:
Pre-test = 60.7%
Post-test = 82.1% 

Similarly, at site2 with 28 participants, the pre-test median score was 60% and post-test score was 82%.
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Support

Illinois Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention 
(IHSP) program as a support tool

IPLAN
Create and evaluate IPLAN objectives to achieve goals

IDPH State Plan
Resource document

Other Resources:
Stroke = Brain Attack
Great Lakes Regional Stroke Network

http://www.uic.edu/depts/glstrknet/



Support
Project planning

In order to address your community needs, what 
are your evaluation strategies?  (Ideas to keep 
in mind)

How are you evaluating services? How are you defining changes 
(i.e., life-style, medical-based, knowledge-based focus, or 
combination)?
Short-term benefits to evaluation processes: 

Awareness of what is needed by your community, resources you 
may lack, ideas for future approaches to achieve objectives/goals

Long-term benefits: 
Evaluation of services
What may be working from what may not?
Are priorities being accomplished? 
Time-line following as planned?

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
The project planning process is also a very important step to monitor the progress of each step taken.  When initiating a strategic planning process such as for conducting these programs, it is very important to set up evaluation tools to record the progress of each step of the program.  So that in the end, you have captured the necessary data to support your efforts and causes.
�



Sources

IHSP
Website:

http://www.idph.state.il.us/heartstroke/index.htm
Burden document

http://www.idph.state.il.us/heartstroke/Burden_Document_Feb
_07.pdf

American Heart Association
“Heart Disease and Stroke Statistics—2008 Update: A 
Report from the American Heart Association Statistics 
Committee and Stroke Statistics Subcommittee”
Circulation. 2008 Jan 29; 117(4): e25-146. Epub 2007 Dec 
17.

http://www.americanheart.org/downloadable/heart/120007860
8862HS_Stats 2008.final.pdf

http://www.idph.state.il.us/heartstroke/index.htm
http://www.idph.state.il.us/heartstroke/Burden_Document_Feb_07.pdf
http://www.idph.state.il.us/heartstroke/Burden_Document_Feb_07.pdf
http://www.americanheart.org/downloadable/heart/1200078608862HS_Stats 2008.final.pdf
http://www.americanheart.org/downloadable/heart/1200078608862HS_Stats 2008.final.pdf


Blood Pressure Training & Blood Pressure Training & 
ResourcesResources

– www.americanheart.org
Train on line and receive CEU
Here’s how to get there

On the left of our home page, select:
Continuing Education
In the search box, type in Off the Cuff
This will bring  you to our free on line blood pressure 
measurement course

In addition, check the website for today’s web cast to get the 
latest scientific paper on Home Monitoring of Blood Pressure

Also on today’s site, is information on Children and blood 
pressure

Finally, you will find an order sheet for AHA blood pressure 
materials

http://www.americanheart.org/


High Blood Pressure Affects High Blood Pressure Affects 
Everyone You KnowEveryone You Know……..



SummarySummary
At this point now you have learned about the new, 
stricter guidelines
We have viewed some assessment tools, 
resources and information
And we have seen the benefits of taking a refresher 
training on blood pressure measurement
We have encouraged you to do more screenings in 
your community
Now lets hear from your peers on how they are 
making this happen in their local community 

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Our obesity goal indicates that we are striving to have zero increase in the annual growth rate of obesity from 2000 to 2010.  We set the 2000 baseline of a 3.2% annual growth rate by looking at the growth rate of obesity between the periods 1988-94 and 1999-2000.  We used NHANES data.

The most recent available government data suggest that the rate of growth in the prevalence of obesity has slowed, but the obesity epidemic shows no signs of abating.  The American Heart Association is actively focusing robust efforts on current initiatives like the Alliance for a Healthier Generation, as well as exploring new and innovative approaches to help Americans reach and maintain ideal weight.��
Like our obesity goal, our diabetes goal is aimed at a zero increase in the annual growth rate of diabetes from 2000 to 2010.  We set the 2000 baseline of a .28% annual growth rate by looking at the growth rate of diabetes between the periods 1988-94 and 1999-2000.  We used NHANES data for this measurement too, and are also still in the process of analyzing the data to have an accurate benchmark.  We are concerned about what appears to be an increase in the rate of diabetes in the U.S.  2005 CDC data tell us 20.8 million people – 7% of the U.S. population, have diabetes.  This includes 176,500 children and adolescents.


�
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About 16 million Americans had a heart About 16 million Americans had a heart 
attack, angina pectoris or both (2004)attack, angina pectoris or both (2004)

In 2007, about 1.2 million Americans will In 2007, about 1.2 million Americans will 
have a new or recurrent coronary attack. have a new or recurrent coronary attack. 

Over 650,000 people in the US died from Over 650,000 people in the US died from 
heart disease in 2004, making it the leading heart disease in 2004, making it the leading 
cause of deathcause of death

Accidents
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Chronic Lower 
Respiratory Disease
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Nephritis
3%

Septicemia
3%

Influenza & 
Pneumonia

3% Homicide
3%

Heart Disease
38%

Cancer
30%

Stroke
7%

Diabetes
4%

Leading Causes of Death, Chicago 2004Leading Causes of Death, Chicago 2004
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Tobacco Tobacco 
ObesityObesity
NutritionNutrition
Physical ActivityPhysical Activity
DiabetesDiabetes
CholesterolCholesterol
High Blood High Blood 
PressurePressure

Related Risk Factors





SBP Distributions

Before
Intervention

After
Intervention

Reduction in SBP
mmHg

2
3
5

Reduction 
in BP

% Reduction in Mortality
Stroke CHD Total

–6 –4 –3
–8 –5 –4

–14 –9 –7



Staff Education/Training

Assess staff knowledge of what is 
hypertension 
Assess staff ability to measure blood 
pressure correctly
Assess nursing knowledge of 
medication treatment in controlling 
blood pressure
Provide staff education based on 
assessment results



Standardization of Tools

Assess blood pressure measurement
equipment
Assess educational materials 
(booklets, fact sheets, etc.)
Assess nursing documentation



Developing Community Partnerships

Jan Morris, MS, CHES
Health Promotion Program Manager
McLean County Health Department
(309) 888-5446
jan.morris@mcleancountyil.gov

mailto:jan.morris@mcleancountyil.gov


Goal: Improve Cardiovascular and 
Cerebrovascular Health in McLean 

County

Increase access to blood pressure and 
cholesterol screenings in low income, African 
American, Hispanic and senior populations



Planning for Collaboration

Identify and invite major stakeholders in community
Determine what programs currently exist
Join forces with other initiatives
Identify missing interventions and partners
Develop goals and a mission
Describe priority intervention strategies



Barriers to Care

Income 
Transportation
Language
Knowledge of Cardiovascular Risks
Cultural beliefs
Lack of funding and resources to conduct 
screenings for targeted audiences



Possibilities for Collaborations

Hospitals
Churches and Parish Nurses
Hotel/Restaurant Associations
Worksites
Retirement Communities
Township and Community Centers
Drive through clinics



McLean County Successes

Blood pressure clinics for Hispanics following Sunday mass and at 
hotel
Grant from IDPH allowed task force to reach 55 Hispanic women at
Western Avenue Community Center
Peace Meal Sites
Partnered with Communicable Disease nurses – health fairs at African 
American Church reached 100 people. Blood pressure screening as well 
as HIV testing
Women’s Health Night – 2 hospitals and IL Heart & Lung Foundation 
reaching thousands of women
Parish nurses in various towns conducted regular BP checks of church 
members



Successes

Received grant from Illinois Prairie Foundation for diabetes education 
for Hispanics with history of diabetes. Illinois Wesleyan University 
nursing students supplied diabetes education at Community Health
Care Clinic for these clients.
Illinois State University nursing students conducted blood pressure 
screening at Office of Residential Life
Educational materials on warning signs of stroke given out at McLean 
County Health Department flu clinics



Henry County 
Working in the Community

Carrie Titus
Health Educator

Henry & Stark County Health 
Departments

ctitus@henrystarkhealth.org

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Hello!  I’m Carrie Titus, Community Health Educator with Henry and Stark County Health Departments.  I’ve had the privlige to work in collaboration on some phenomenal programs that I’m going to share with you today.  Henry County is located in the Northwest Corner of the state and has a population of approximately 50K people.  The largest cities are Kewanee (12K) and Geneseo (6K).  Due to the large geographic area of our county, the needs within the county are also different.  We have large cities sandwiched among rural communities.  Two years ago when we drafted our IPLAN document, Obesity (childhood and adult) and Cardiovascular Disease surfaced as two of our top priorities.  I’ll share with you some strategies and programs that have been effective for us.�



Working with the Schools

K-12 Schools mandated to have wellness 
policy

Lacking implementation plan for improving 
the health of students and staff

Met with Cambridge School to determine 
their current status of implementing a 
wellness plan.

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
School wellness policies can be great on paper, flashy, sexy, what we think will be effective.  The reality is, they look great on a shelf.  That’s just not where they need to be.  We need to move from the pause button to the play button.  Moving Cambridge Elementary, a school of about 280 kids, off the pause began with a casual conversation with the principal.  I expressed that the Health Department was looking for a school to partner with on obesity and forming a community wellness committee.  The key to our collaboration was a strong pre-existing relationship.  They view the Health Department as an asset for the their students and families.  The school also wanted to do more with wellness and obesity, but just didn’t know where to start.  I arranged a meeting with the principal and a few staff members to discuss the wellness policy and forming a community health council.  We wanted the committee’s membership to reflect community residents, staff, school administration, a school board member and most importantly, students.  Each class elects a representative to serve on the community health council (3rd-6th grades).  The community health council meets monthly to discuss activities and planning for upcoming events.  �



Creating an Action Plan

Met with principal to form a Community School Wellness 
Council

We invited community members, teachers, school board 
members, and principal to participate

Developed a walking program for the students called “To 
the Moon”

Heart Smart for Women for the teachers and community

Start! from American Heart Association as an individual 
walking program for anyone in school or community

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
The school also wanted to do more with wellness and obesity, but just didn’t know where to start.  I arranged a meeting with the principal and a few staff members to discuss the wellness policy and forming a community health council.  We wanted the committee’s membership to reflect community residents, staff, school administration, a school board member and most importantly, students.  Each class elects a representative to serve on the community health council (3rd-6th grades).  The community health council meets monthly to discuss activities and planning for upcoming events.  
In August, the community wellness council will “launch” our community and school walking program called “To the Moon”.  Students will keep track of physical activity and fruit and vegetable consumption while learning about outer space.  A culminating community celebration will be held in the spring recognizing participants accomplishments.  The council has planned weekly activities and monthly speakers addressing nutrition and physical activity.  
The council also expressed a desire to offer a specialized program for women addressing cardiovascular disease.  The Heart Smart for Women program will be offered this fall (pending grant award).  Heart Smart for Women is a 12 week program addressing the risk factors associated with cardiovascular disease.  The program will be held at the school and the school has arranged for the building to be open before and after the class for participants to walk.  The Start! Walking program from the American Heart Association will also be implemented for residents not participating in Heart Smart for Women.
�



Working with Local Companies

BOMAG, Americas, Inc. 
largest manufacturing employers in Kewanee. 
Contacted the Manager of Human Relations and discussed the 
Heart Smart for Women program.
self insured
interested in offering more preventative care programming to 
better manage the rising expense of health care

The president of the company felt very strongly about 
the Heart Smart for Women program and will be hosting 
in the Spring of 2009 (pending grant amount from IDPH). 

taught over the lunch hour 
include blood pressure and cholesterol screenings

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
Also included in our IPLAN was working with local employers to offer health screenings.  I contacted the Human Relations manager at BOMAG, Americas , Inc. plant in Kewanee.  They are self insured and have frequently discussed ways to lower their rising medical care expenditures.  For example, employees would be frustrated when their insurance rates rise when a fellow employee would have a massive operation, but smokes.  Heart Smart for Women will offer health screenings such as blood pressure, cholesterol.  Heart smart will be taught over the lunch hour, as a lunch and learn and will include incentives such as dyna bands and step counters.  We are eager to nurture this relationship and offer additional services in the future.�



Working with Companies in Henry County

Geneseo Communications: 
largest employers in Geneseo providing telephone, 
information technology, and creative design
seeking a program such as Heart Smart for Women to 
offer their customers as well as employees. 

A class is planned (pending grant amount from 
IDPH) for Spring 2009 

held at the Geneseo Community Center, a community 
recreation center.
Taught in the early evening
Offer blood pressure and cholesterol screenings

Presenter�
Presentation Notes�
A similar step was applied when I contacted Geneseo Communications.  They are one of the largest employers in Geneseo offering a diverse amount of services to customers.  This class will be taught at the Geneseo Community Center, a tax supported community recreation center.  Participants will be recruited from Geneseo Communications, BCCP, faith based organizations and Farm Bureau.  This class will be held in the early evening and also offer blood pressure and cholesterol screenings.  In rural areas, resources, both capital and human are limited.  It is a logical decision for us to partner with pre-existing organizations to market our programs to.  We have experienced a high level of success by marketing our IPLAN initiatives to the right people at the right time.  Today we shared just a few examples of the programs we are carrying out to address IPLAN priorities.  If you have questions, I look forward to hearing from you at the call in session!�
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START!

• START!
• The Start! movement is here to motivate
• and encourage all Americans to take
• up walking and other healthy habits as
• part of their daily routine all year
• around, and to live longer, stronger
• heart-healthy lives.



What is
 MyStart! Online?

•

 

Start! Campaign is a national campaign to get American walking
•

 

Complimentary tool from the AHA for individuals and workplace 
wellness

•

 

Tools to help employees make positive lifestyle changes through 
walking and a better diet. 

•

 

Way for individuals  to track

 

their progress as part of the

 

Start! Walking 
Program

 

- Features:
–

 

Activity diary
–

 

Customized mapping feature
–

 

Nutrition diary
–

 

Resources and links to healthy lifestyle tips and guidelines

•

 

Tool that allows companies to track

 

overall steps/miles/minutes for 
their employees –

 

aggregate and by department/team

•

 

Two audiences:  Available for Consumers and Companies

http://www.americanheart.org/presenter.jhtml?identifier=3041374
http://www.americanheart.org/presenter.jhtml?identifier=3041374




Activity Diary and 
Personalized Route Maps



Nutrition Diary



Find Calories on USDA Web site
 Look for “Energy or kcal”



Additional Tools for Companies
 Now, companies

 
can easily access users' data

 collected on MyStart! Online
 with the 

On-Demand Reporting Center
 

Company HR Delegate
 

may register for
 On-Demand Reporting Center at

 mystartonline.org/dashboard/hrstaff_register.jsp

http://mystartonline.org/dashboard/hrstaff_register.jsp


On-Demand Reporting Center benefits

• Companies can view employee activities to:
–

 
Set up incentive programs, create monthly 
themes or challenges

–
 

Track use and progress
–

 
Track department or team rankings

–
 

Monitor health/wellness objectives

• Empowers companies to pull reports at their 
convenience



HR Delegate Sees Aggregate Information



Downloadable Excel report available.
 NOTE: Distance is miles; Time is minutes.



HR Delegate 
can sort Excel report by:

–

 
Employee name (first and last) –

 
opt-ins only

–

 
Email –

 
opt-ins only

–

 
Company city, zip code, teams, 

–

 
Total time, total distance, total steps

–

 
Activity type

•
 

AHA cannot access individual data due to privacy 
issues.

•
 

Opt in gives employees more privacy if they do not 
want their name used

•
 

Neither employer nor AHA staff will see employee 
height or weight.



Quick Steps/Quick Links
•

 
Consumers
–

 

Register and use MyStart! Online Tool –

 

mystartonline.org

•

 
Companies –

 
(HR Delegates)

–

 

Step #1: Register 
(http://mystartonline.org/dashboard/hrstaff_register.jsp)

–

 

Step #2: Allow for AHA staff to verify your information
–

 

Step #3: Receive email confirming username and password
–

 

Step #4: Login (mystartonline.org/reportingcenter)
–

 

Step #5: Begin using Reporting Center to pull reports, view 
employees’/teams’/departments’

 

progress (aggregate reports and 
opted-in employees reports), etc. 

–

 

Company training can be arranged for larger companies
–

 

All companies have a call center for Q&A

http://mystartonline.org/
http://mystartonline.org/dashboard/hrstaff_register.jsp
http://mystartonline.org/dashboard/hrstaff.jsp


Benefits of Walking

• Research has shown that the benefits of walking
• and physical activity for only 30 minutes a day
• include:
• • Reduce the risk of coronary heart disease and stroke
• • Lower blood pressure
• • Reduce high cholesterol and improve blood lipid profile
• • Reduce body fat and control body weight
• • Enhance mental well being
• • Increase bone density, hence helping to prevent osteoporosis
• • Reduce the risk of cancer
• • Reduce the risk of non insulin dependant diabetes



Start! 
Impressive Results 

Measurable results for your IPLAN or Company
• Start! encourages healthy lifestyle trends, survey indicates
• indicates that participants have begun making positive lifestyle changes 

since joining Start!. 
Here are several key results: 
• Before joining Start!, 44 percent of people said they never did 

vigorous physical activity during the week.
• After joining Start!, that number fell to 23 percent. 
• Three months after joining Start!, 60 percent of participants are more active 

than before 
• And 51 percent eat more nutritiously.
• 44 percent of participants report having more energy on most days.
• 82 percent of participants feel confident they can
• maintain a healthier lifestyle with Start!.



How to Use the Company Tool in your Community
• Take this ready made tool to your community 

employers, schools, and churches
• Tie in a day for BP screenings with the start program
• Implement this program in your own department
• Create challenges between companies
• Email participating companies creative ways to keep 

the Start program fresh and fun



Involving Individuals

• Work through your library for those who do 
not have a computer

• Add this walking component to other classes 
you are doing

• Talk with your media to get attention to this 
free on line tool- work with the media to 
follow up monthly with helpful tips

• Include the link in your newsletters



Remember to Measure Impact
• Plan to survey users of the tool
• Hold a quarterly meeting with wellness leaders from 

participating companies as a way of gathering 
information and sharing information

• Return on investment should be excellent since the 
tool is free.  Use your funds to promote it and/or 
purchase Start items like stress balls, pedometers, 
backpacks, water bottles, tote bags

• Tie your hypertension efforts to this walking effort 
for a complete program designed to impact 
cardiovascular health in your county.



Great Examples

• Start Walking Resources 
AHA Strive for 5 PDF Tracker 
Tip Sheet – How to get Started 
This is the Day Ad 
Start Newsletter example 
Walking Good for Your Heart 
Save the Date Sample flier 
Sample Flyer- What’s Start 
Tracking Tool Start Toolkit 

Use, Copy, Enjoy, they are there for your benefit

Success Plan for IPLAN
Start Smart: Assess, Announce, Implement, Measure



Start Smart with 2-4-1
• Impact Cardiovascular Health: 
• 2 -4-1 Program of blood pressure management and 

walking for good health

• Why Blood Pressure?  
• Blood pressure affects both heart and stroke

• Why Walking?
• As a matter of fact, you can gain about two hours

of life expectancy for each hour of regular exercise, even if 
you don’t start until middle age.

• The benefits are clear: 2-4-1.
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Feedback
• Thank you for participating!
• Your feedback is VERY important.  Please 

complete the online evaluation survey:
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s.aspx?sm=b7vGW 

o9VDj57d0fdwAOS_2bQ_3d_3d
If you registered for a group, please ask them to 
complete the evaluation also.

• We will use this information to plan future 
sessions and continually improve.  

http://www.surveymonkey.com/s.aspx?sm=b7vGWo9VDj57d0fdwAOS_2bQ_3d_3d
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s.aspx?sm=b7vGWo9VDj57d0fdwAOS_2bQ_3d_3d


Question and Answer Session
• Please join us now for a LIVE Q & A 

Session with the presenters:
– Dial 1(877) 411-9748
– Enter the access code:  3467868#
– Mute your phone (*6 to mute or un-mute).

• If you have a question that is not  
addressed on the conference call, please 
email the question to Laurie Call at 
LLC1185@msn.com.
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